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We ain't gotta go fast, we could just take our time

We can take it slow, slow, we ain't gotta rush ain't gotta
go no where
take my heart and take control, oh, I'll show you where
to go if you take me there

I'm callin you, tryna reach you baby, when I hear your
voice you make me go crazy
I need you to let me hear you say, that you ain't never
goin nowhere

whatevers on your mind I swear I'll give it to you
we should just take our time no need to hurry through

We can take it slow, slow, we ain't gotta rush ain't gotta
go no where
take my heart and take control, oh, I'll show you where
to go if you take me there
all I'm tryna do is show you what you gotta girl go goin
through, just do what you wanna do
anything you want, I'll give it yeah, don't ever leave,
don't ever go, see we should just take it slow

I can be anywhere doin bout anything, and I'll wann text
you how I miss you
yeah you know you're it for me, got me seein visions of
your love throughout the day
and I can see your sexy body baby I can't waiit
I'll never leave you boy I swear you're all I need
So we should just take our time and let love do it's
thing, so we should just take our time

We can take it slow, slow, we ain't gotta rush ain't gotta
go no where
take my heart and take control, oh, I'll show you where
to go if you take me there
all I'm tryna do is show you what you gotta girl go goin
through, just do what you wanna do
anything you want, I'll give it yeah, don't ever leave,
don't ever go, see we should just take it slow
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you got me thinkin bout our first crib, first kids and
where we're gonna live
I'm talkin bout the future babe,
you got me thinkin bout the days when we fell in love
and all that we did
cuz I think we're gonna make it
most couples never last rush they're love so fast
that's why we're gonna take our time
just wanna let you know, never gonna let you go
that's why we're gonna take it slow

We can take it slow, slow, we ain't gotta rush ain't gotta
go no where
take my heart and take control, oh, I'll show you where
to go if you take me there
all I'm tryna do is show you what you gotta girl go goin
through, just do what you wanna do
anything you want, I'll give it yeah, don't ever leave,
don't ever go, see we should just take it slow
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